
T THE STOCKYARDS.

Beceipts of Cattle ami Sheep at
flerr's Island Tery Large.

MARKETS HEAVY AT A DECLIKE.

Tidy Butcher BeeTes at East Liberty are
Scarce and Firm.

HOGS Iff SHOET SUPl'LI AND HIGHER

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch,
Monday. J uly 2S. 1S90. ,

Beceipts of cattle at Herr's Island were
considerably above average and markets
were slow at a decline of 10c to 15e per cwt.
from prices oflast Monday. Prime heavv
beeves sold at $5 00 to 55 10; good to prime
medium weights, $4 45 to 4 60; common to
fair dt, $3 90 to ?1 00. Low grade s,

feeders, stockers, dry cows and
Wills sold at a range of 52 25 to ?3 25.
JPresh cows ranged from $20 00 to $40 00 per
bead ana were slow at these figures. Calves
were strong and active at ojc to Cc for
Tellers and 4c to 4c for grassers. Beceipts
from Chicago J, Zeigler, 141 head; L. Ger-so- n,

110; Jj. Rothschild, 51; A. Fromm, 64.
From Ohio Needy A Smith, 12; N. K. Bu-

chanan, T; E. Wolt 8: N. T. Harper, 19. from
Pennsylvania Various owners, 1L Total. US:
last week, 373; previous week, 36S.

The run ot sheep was the largest of the year
to date and there was a sharp decline in prices.
A large proportion of the offerings were sold at
a loss to the drover. Chicago drovers were
heavy losers, as a large number of their stock
died in transit. The range ot prices tor sneep
was So 60 to So 10. A small lot of choice wethers
brought $5 25. The most of the sales were at

1 00 to H 50. Yearlings sold at H 75 to $5 25;
spring lambs at ic to 6c per lb. At 10
o'clock prospects were that a large number of
sheep and lambs would not nod buyers with-
out very liberal concessions on prices. Re-
ceipts from Chicago: L Zeigler, 200 head.
From Ohio: N. K. Buchanan, 47; J. Zark, 92;
J. F. Cruikshank, 135; G. W. Keesy, 85;
H. Home. 41; feanrord A Lancdon. 87.
From Pennsylvania, T. Bingham. 189; D. O.
Pisor, 218: J. Roller, 51: L McNeese, 137; J
Wright, 1W; W. Ganin. 46: G. Flinner. Ill; W.
McCreary. 150. Total, 1.701: last weec, 896;
previous week, 978. The offeiings of hogs were
comparatively large, demand slow, and market
heavy at S4 004 20 per cent as the range.

Ohio. N. K. Buchanan, 25 bead; G.
W. McCannon. 43; E. Wolf, 19: J. F. Cruik-
shank, 10: W. Zoller. 10S: Needy A Smith. 140;
Sanford A Langdon, 23; Huff.Hazelnood & Co.,
72. From Pennsylvania, D. O. Pisor. 12. Total,
450; last week, 163; previous week, 2)2.

At Wooili' Rnn and Enit Liberty-Ther- e

were 152 bead of cattlo on the market
at the Woods' Run yards, from Chicago, and 20

from Ohio. The best on the market weighed
1,450 lbs. and were close to prime. Chicago
cattle ranged In pnee from $1 005 00 per cwt.
and Ohio from H 10 to $4 70. Markets opened
slow at a decline ot 15c to 25c per cwt. from
prices of last Monday. As an offset to this
prices were a shade lower than in the West.
But, on the most favorable interpretation ot
markets, it will be difficult to figure out any
profits on this week's operations. There were
458 head of sheep and lambs on the market.
Sheep sold at a range of 4Jc to 5c per lb.; year-
lings, 4Jic to 6c: soring lambs, lrom 5Kc to 7c
There were S4 head of bogs on sale and all
were disposed of at an average price of 4c per
lb.

There were 115 loads of cattle on the marKet
at the East Liberty yards this morning against
150 loads last Monday. In receipts
there were not above ID per cent of good
butcher stock, such as our markets call for.
Markets opened strong for lichr, tidy butcher
cattle weighing 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, and lor
this grade prices were a shade better than last
week's prices. There were no strictly prime
heavy cattle on the market. The few heavy
beeves offered were coarse. The best price
obtained was $4 40 for some Indiana cattle
weighing about 1.300 lbs. The range for light,
tidy butcher beeves was 3i to 4c per lb. There
were 26 loads of sheepand lamb on the market
this morning at the East Liberty vards,
ana qnality was generally poor. A few trades
of half fatted lambs from Missouri weighing
63 to 64 Bs were on the market and until some
sales were made at 5 05 it was reasonably cer-
tain at 9 o'clock that more than one half wouldi,,,..- - vt in fiiit hands.

Wnsliioffion Connrr Sbeep.
There were three grades of Washington

county sheep in 's offerings, fairly good.
and weighing 92 lis which broug'htlS 10. Prime
sheep were very scarce, and good were not
plenty. The bulk were common and low
grades and for these prices w ere off 25c from
last Monday. There were 18 loads of hogs on
the market against 23 loads last Monday:
Markets were strong and active at 5 to 10c
better prices than the close of last week.

The range for the best this morning was $4 10
64 15. and all found ready buyers at these
prices. The outside price at Chicago is $3 90.
and receipts there this morning were 25,000
head, according to advices receit ed by one of
our packers from his buyer. Meat Inspector
McCutchbcon condemned to the sblndery this
morning seven head of cattle from Delphos,
Allen county, O., which gave conclusive proof
of poison from milk weed. The disease is
called milk disease in Ohio. These cattle w ere
received last week, and have been held several
days that the inspector might witness the de-
velopment or the disease. Two were consigned
to the sbindcry on Saturday and the other five
were condemned this morning.

CATTLE Receipts.1,344 bead; shipinents,l,14i
head; market slow; shade off from last week's
prices; 30 cars of cattle shipped to New York

y.

Hoes Receipts. 5,150 head: shipments, 4,400
head; market opened lirm; closed slon; best
Yorkers and medium. 4 151 20; common and
heavy grades. $4 00 i 10: years of hogssbipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 4.000 head; shipments, 3,200
head; market slow at: lC15c off from last
week's prices.

By Telrcrnph.
BUFFALO Cattle: receipts,270 loads through;

350 sales. Fair demand for top grades at lower
prices. Common cows, stockers very dull,
prices irregular. Export steers, good to extra,
$4 25gl 50; choice heavy butchers, $3 904 15;
light bandy, $3 503 85: common mixed, $2 25
2 75: Michigan stocRers, heavy, $2 503 00: do,
vearling. $2 002 25; stock bulls, $2 002 25;
fat, S2 25g2 50; export, 2 S53 10; bologna.
$1 752 25; cows and heifers, common to extra,
S3 0OQ3 25. Milch cows, good to extra, SliQSS.
Sheep and lamb", receipts 30 loads through 42
sales, dull. weak. Sheep Choir to extra.
$3 90j 25; good to choice, SI 04 85; common
to fair. $4 U04 55. Lamb. Choice to extra.
$6 0036 40, good to choice, $5 C55 95: common
to fair, 14 25S5 60. Hogs, receipts. 65 loads
through 90 sales; fairly active,: firm; mediums
and mixed, 610c: selected heavy, $4 104 15;
heavy yorkers, $4 05g4 10; pigs, $4.

NEW YORK Beeves Rcceints. 6.G73head,
including 69 carloads for sale: market dull;
natives, bulls and cows,Sl 8003 10; dressed beef,
67KC per 9: shipments v. 1,016 beeves:

1,563 beeves, and 4,000 quarters ot
beet Calves Receipts, 3,411 head; market Jc
per ft lower; veals. $5 O0g6 10: buttermilk
calves. $2 623 00. Sheep Receipts, 13,893
head, market slow and per ft lower; sheep.

4 005 60 per cwt: lambs, $4 00Q7 00; dressed
mutton dull at 80c per ft; dressed lambs
weak atl0HKc- - Hogs Receipts, including
two carloads for sale. 11,229 head: market dull
at$100120.

CHICAGO The JJrover' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 15.500 head: shipments, G.000
head; market active and higher; beeves. $4 50
4 80: steers. $3 504 45; Blockers and feeders,
12 203 40: cows, bulls and mixed, $1 403 30:
Texas cattle, Jl 753 50; Western rangers. S3 40

3 65. Hogs Receipts. 21,590 bead: shipments.
6.500 head; market active and higher; mixed.
$3 753 95: heavy. S3 703 97K: light, S3 25
4 cfl; skips, 52 50j3 75. Sheep Receipts. 10,000
head; shipments, 2.000 head: market dull and
lower; native, is 755 5V Western, $4 004 60;
Texans. $3 754 50. lambs, 4 75g5 80.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 8,000 head;
shipments, 6.100 head; market Strang;
steers, $3 404 40: cows. SI 50S3 00: stockers and
feeders. S2 fc3 65: range steers. $2 25
2 95: range cow-- . $15 o2 00. Hogs Receipts.
12.000 head: shipments, 4.450 head; market 5

ou,k. S3 672KG3 70: all grades,
S3 .o. Sheep Receipts, 2,600 head; shlp-men- K

00 bead: market Ei.nni t,mht
$4 855 25: good to choice mutton's. S4 00
4 75; stockers and feeders. $2 753 25.

u?T-- L,0SrCJaWIe-ReceiP- M- head;hipments,600 head; market active and strong:
'00!iton ,ai1.Tsteers- - 50; fair togood do, S3 D0g4 30; stockers and feeders.

S3 856840; Texans and Indians. $2 30S3 5a
'Hogs-Recei- pts, 3.300 head; shipments, 1.700head; market a shade liigner; fair to choiceheavy, S353 8a; packing grades. $3

fair to best. U 80fi3 90. Sheep-Rece- iptt
PmentS-L7-

0 "
S4005 10.

CINCINNATI-Ho- gs in good demand andstronger; common and light. $2 T54 10: pack-
ing and butchers'. S3 753 90. akbead; shipments. 910 heau.

Grain In Slglu.
CHICAGO. July 28. The Board of Tradereport on the visible supply

lows: Wheat. 18.416.000 bushed decrtase
141.000 bns is. Corn. 11.805.000 bushehrdcrease. L323.000 bushels. Oats,2.030.0U0busbeIs-decrease- ,

647XI bushels. bushels;'
decrease. 10,000 bushels. Barley, 8SS.000 bush'i; decrease, U.080 btuhels,

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Another Bnlgo In the Chicago Grain Pit
Everything Higher, But Tap Prices

Not Sustained Hob Products
Show New Life

CHICAGO Wheat-- A larce business was

transacted and the feeling was unsettled and
nervous. More or less excitement existed,
especially during tho early part of the session.
Prices were higher, but the full advance was

not sustainea. The opening was 1K2 higher
than Saturday's closing features, but the ad-

vance brought out free speculative offerings,

under which prices declined I1KC then fluctu-
ated and closed about lKl.Vc higher than
Saturday. The advance was attributed to
about the same influences which have affected
the market of late. Advices from the North-
west note very hot w eatberandfurther damage
to the cron. At points in Northern Dakota the
thermometer was 105 and 110.

Corn There was an immense trade which
was exceedingly wild, unsettled and very irreg-
ular, price changes being sharp and frequent,
covering a lX2c range. The feeling prevail-m- s

was much stronger and a quick advance
was scored early in the" day. but i sharp break
followed, the market ruling easier, but closed
Arm. The early strength was due to bad crop
advices. The buyingin of short corn, when the
failure of a local house was announced, also
tended to boom the market. There was free
realizing on the advance, large quantities of
long property coming out and prices receded la
from outside figures.

Oats were active, and during the first pan
of the session considerable excitement pre-

vailed, doe to the announcement of a promt
nent trader that he wished his trades closed
out. This made operators wild to buy, and
first sales were at lJIc over Saturday's close.
September and May were the most excited and
showed the greatest irregularity. Sales for
September werele apart at about the same
moment, July and August, while not traded
in very heavily, sympathized with the other de-

liveries and advanced lc for July and Sc for
August.

Mess Pork Trading was fairly active. Prices
advanced 50g75c early, but settled back again
40050c and rlosed steady.

Lard Trading was very active. Opening
sales were made at 12I5c advance. Later,
prices receded 57c and closed comparatively
steady.

Short Rib Sides Anlunusnally heavy trading
was reported. Opening sales were at 10c ad-
vance, followed by a further Improvement of
2Kc Later prices settled back 25c. At the
middle of tho session prices rallied 6K10c.
Toward the close prices receded 2K5c and
closed steady.

The loading futures rangeu as follows:
Whea- t- No. 2. Julv. 93K33?92K?3e:

August. B3UemX,G9S93MZ September, 9o

90K694Kffi95Kc
Cork No7l Jnly. 4Hi46f44Jf46l::

August. 454bK45J446c; September, 4oK
47Je4546c.
Oats-N- o. 2. Julv. SJi6S33SS3S3Kc; An-eus- t.

33Ke34'ie3333c; September, B233K

Mess Pork, per bbl.-Ju- lv. 112 2512 25
12 2512 25; August. JI2 25I2 25U 60011 60;
September. $11 2511 7511 25U 40.

Lard, per 100 . August, $ 156 1566 10
6 12M: September. $6 27W6 30,16 22G6 SO;

October. ?6 37K66 42 356 42K.
Short Ribs, oer 100 fiss. August, $5 25

5 27K5 2565 25:" September. S5 37&5 405 S5
5 40; October. $5 505 52K5 45o 4
Cash quotations were as follows. Flour

firm witb 25c advance asked. No. 2 spring
wheat. 93c;;No. 3 spring wheat, S3gS5c;No. 2
red, 9ic No. 2 corn. 46c. No. 2 oats, 33Wc. No.2
n e. 54c No. 2 barlev nominal. No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 30. Prime timothy seed. 81 421 43. Mess
pork, per bbl. $12 25. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $6 12K-Sho-

ribs sides (loose).$5 205 30. Dry salted
sboulders (boxed). $5 625 76. Short clear
sides (boxed), $5 605 75. Sugars unchanged.
No. 2 white oats, 35K3oVc; No. 3 do. S5
S534c

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs 1313c

NEW YORK Flour very firm 515c up and
moderately active. Cornmeal Yellow west-
ern. 60c Wheat Spot dull and lgljic up,
closing barely steady; options advanced l2c,
chiefly December, on the general bull excite-
ment through adverse crop news from abroad
and the West; the foreign houses became
buyers and a reaction set in; the close was
barely steady at c over Saturday: trading
was active. Rie firm; Western. 5SK60c
Barley ont ot stock. Corn Spot firm: scarce,
Sc higher and quiet; options remarkably ex-
cited on crop news and squeeze of shorts, ad-
vanced 3J4c closed c under bestflgures
and active. Oats Spot quiet, lc up and
steady; options firmer and quiet. Hay steady
and quiet. Hops steady and quiet. Coffee
Options opened steady and unchanged to 15
points up. closing steady, 5320 points np;
sales. 32,000 bags, including Julv, 17.4017.45c;
August. 17.15I7.25c; September, 18.65I6.75c:
uciouer, jo.uoiu.iuc; xiovemuer, io.iic;

I LccemDer. jaouttgiaooc; ajarcu, laovc: adhi.j.. fDot aio and flrmcr.
I fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat bean. 1818cSngar Ra w fi rm and fairly act! ve:f air rt lining.
4c: centrifugals, 96 tcst,5c: sales, 15,000
bags; maroim, 84 test, at 4c; bOO tons Barba-doe-

89 test, 4Jc; renned quiet and steady;
off A, 5 Molasses auiet. Rice scarce
and firm. Cottonseed oil dull. Tallow qniet
and steady. Rosin quiet and easy. Turpentine
dull at 4242c Eggs firm; fair demand;
Western, prime to fancy, 1818Kc: do good,
1717c; do poor, per case, S2 0003 00: receipts,
5.482 packages. Pork active and firm: mess,
$13 00R14 00; extra prime, $10 0010 5a Cut
meats higher and active: pickled bellic, 5Ji
5c; do shoulders. 56c: do bams, 10llc;
middles strong: short clear. Sc Lard excited,
mnrb higher with corn; active:Western steam,

6 55; sales, 500 tierces at SB 306 35: options
sale, 7,2a0 tierces; August. $6 S2g6 42. closing
S6 49 bid; October, $6 636 72. closing at S6 62:
Nvember, S6 77; December, S 7Sg6 83, closing
at $ 78: January,v SG 86. Butter extra firm;
others quiet and easy: Western dalry,6llc; do
creamery. 917c: Elgin. 1717Kc Cheese
stronger and quiet; part skims, 35c; Ohio
flat, 5Q6c

PHILADELPHIA Flour firmer and higher;
western winter, clear, 14 151 50; winter pat-
ent, $5 O0Q5 20; Minnesota clear, $4 OOg'4 50;
do. straight. S4 604 9a Wheat opened llchigher, but subsequently reacted &c and closed
harelv steady; No. 2 red. July. 93Ji9SVc; Au-
gust. 96i4e97c: September, 96Kffl97c: October.
97K9Sc Corn strong and prices advanced
324c under bullish speculation in all mar-
kets, based chiefly on hot and dry weather in
the corn belt; no 2 mixed and yellow, for local
trade. 53c; No. 2 mixed, Juh-- . 5051c; August,
50i51c; September, 5QK51c; October. 51

51c Oats strong: price generally lc higher,
witb good local trade demand lor car lots, but
nothing doing in futures: No. 3 clipped, white,
4343c; No. 2 white, 43043c: do. clipped.
44c; No. 2 white Julv. 424Jc August, 3SK
39c; September, 37J437Jic; October. Sijes
3SVc Provisions Arm and in good demand.
Mess pork, new, $12 5013 00: do. prime mess,
new. S12: do. family, $14 OOSH 50; bams,
smoked, ll12c Lard Western steam. J6 35.
Butter Fancy goods scarce and firm; faulty
qualities dull: Pennsylvania creamery, extra.
17c; do. prints, 2225c Egis scarce and firm;
Pennsylvania firsts, 1718c Cheese steady;
part skims, 50c.

ST. LOUIS Flour very firm, but quiet.
Wheat excited and sharply higher; cash and
July, lower; No. 2 red, cash. 92c: July closed
at92c asked: August, 92- - asked: Septem-
ber. SJJic: December, 975g97Hc Corn No.
2 cash,41Jc: August closed at 43c: Septem-
ber, 41Vic bid; October, Uc; May. Wc Oats

No. 2 cash, 35c bid; August closed at 34c bid;
September, 3434c: May. S7K. Rve higher;
No. 2 cash, ole bid; No. 3 cash, 47c Hay weak
except for top grades; prairie,S10ll for choice
to fancy; timothy. $U 00U 6a Bran d

lots, 6567c Flaxseed firm; cash
$1 261 27; August, $1 27. Butter easy;
creamery. 1218c; dairy, 612c Eggs steady
at 9c Cornmeal higher; cash lots. $2 31
Bagging quiet at 6KSc

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat over
Sunday were 70 cars. Shipments, 61 cars-Ther- e

was a very fair demand for good milling
with the buying about equally divided between
local and outside accounts. Prices were strong
during the early part ot the session but weak-
ened some later in sympathy with lower fu-
tures. Tho offerings were not heavy, and most
of the good wheat was picked up by the end ofthe sessb n. Closing quotations: No.l hard.July
and August, 94c; on track, 97g9Sc; No 1
Northern, July and August, 91c; September
90c; December, 92c; on track, 93c; .No. 2
Northern, July and August, 8&c; on track,
b590c

BALTIMORE Wbeat No. 2 winter red. snot,9G96c: Jnly, 96Jig96Sc; August, 969bWc:
September. 96964c: December, OSJfgosfc.
Corn Western unsettled: mixed, spot, 4alc-Augus- t,

60c asked; September, 50c asked. Oatsactive but stiff: Western white, 4748e; West-
ern white mixed. 4547c: graded. No. 2 whir,.
48c: graded. No. 2 white, mixed, 47c Rye
quiet; choice, 6658c; good to prime, 5355c-commo- n

to fair, 4951c Hav very slow; nil me'
to choice timothy. $11 0012 60. Provisionssteady. Butter firm; active and scarce for best
goods; others quiet. Eggs firm; active andscarce at lc Coffee steady.

MILWAUKEE-Fl- our higher. Wheat firm-N-

2 spring, on track, cash. 91692c; July, 90Kc;
o. 1 Northern, 9ac Corn firm; No. 8. on tract

45c Oats firm: No. 2 white, on track, S637cRye steady; N o. 1. in store. Mc Barley quiet:
No. 2, in store. 68c Provisions firm. Pork-Aug- ust,

$11.65. Lard-Aug- ust, $6 (XX Cheese
unchanged; Cheddars, TJJSSc

TOLEDO Wbeat active and flrmsr: cash and
July, 83Jc: August, Kc; September, 94j;c; De-
cember, BTJic Corn active and steady; cash
and August, 4Sc; September. 47Jc Oats quiet:
cash, 36c Cloverseed active; cash, S3 90; Octo-
ber, $4 15.

DULUTH Wheat opened firm and higher
and ruled steady, with slight advance near the
close. Closing prices are: July, 96J(c; August,
97c; September. 95c; No. 1 bard, WJVfc; No. 1
Northern, 94c; No. 2 Northern, 69c

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration, J
nervous dyspepsia, annness. Dines, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Sample free at Jos.
Fleming St Son's Market it. xu

ALL IN THE WHIRL.

Clearing House Figures, Show How

. Pittsburg is Progressing.

ACTIVITY ALL OYER THE COUNTRY.

A Lively Day In Home Secnrities and a
Eeal Surprise in Fetrolenm.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS IN EBALTI

Business opened np for the week in good
shape yesterday. Cooler weather made
hustling possible. Bank exchanges were
$3,250,000 in round numbers, against
$2,242,111 22 same date last1, year. There
was no corporation checking, nor anything
ontside the usual movement of trade, to
produce this splendid result Proof of this
is furnished in the lact that all the banks
came in heavy. This shonld not be over-

looked in estimating the prosperity of the
city.

A strong and encouraging feature of the
business situation is the fact that the entire
country is prosperous. This is shown in
official Government and State reports, and
in thelarge employment of money. Almost
every line of industry shows a rapid and
steady advance. There is no speculative ex-

citement outside of a few localities, but simply
a solid and substantial growth based on the
development of vast resources.

Business Newa and Gossip.
The WilklnshurgM. E. Church building and

lot have been sold to Prof. Van Tyne, of the
academy, for $8.00a The trustees reserved the
right to use the building for 18 months, by
which time the new church will be ready for
occupancy. 1

W. A. Herron A Sons We can report a fair-
ly good demand for medium class houses, a
good part of which comes from outsiders seek-

ing homes in our city. As a rule they are a
good class of people.

It was urged yesterday by a prominent busi-
ness man that it would have been a better plan
to have offered the City Farm at public sale
than to have taken bids for it, as was done. At
a public sale, he continued, competition is ex-

cited, while the other mode does away with it
to a great extent.

Mortgages on file for record yesterday num-

bered 37, of which the largest was for $5,000

and the smallest for 72. Eleven were for pur-

chase money.
Asphaltum floors is the latest idea In fire-

proof buildings. Strips of wood are attached
to the sides and ends to tack carpets to.

Pittsburg bankers predict an easier money
market from this time on until the opening of
the fall trade. They do not look for lower
rates, however, the greater ease being in the
direction of wider accommodations.

The Pennsylvania Rail road reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie for the week ending July 19 was 325,900
tons, of which 227,862 tons were coal and 9S.03S
tons coke.

Tbesusplusof the city banks, as (shown by
recently published statements, is $5,776,329.
They bold $420,343 In excess of the 25 per cent
required by law.

Movements In Real Estnte.
The most important transactions in realty

that escaped the clutches of the brokers yes-
terday took place on the Northside. Black A
Balrd sold for the Third National Bank of
Pittsbnrg to W. J. Richter the property on the
New Brighton road. Eleventh ward, at the
head of Davis avenue, formerly owned and oc-

cupied as a residence by Hamilton E. Goo,
consisting of 6? acres, with a handsome frame
dwelling of 12 rooms, for $24,240. Mr. Richter
will subdivide the property and place it on the
"market.

The same Arm closed a deal for nnlmproved
property in the East End. not a stone's throw
from the corner of Center,Ellsworth and High
land avenues, for $11,000. While admitting the
sale, they ref nsed particulars.

J. E. Glass made a Dreak Into new territory,
which will no doubt be fruitful of good re-

sults. He sold for Samuel B. Ross to Messrs.
Dornberger & Oebmler a tract of land contain-
ing 6J4 acres, situated on Lincoln nearLem-ingto- n

avenue. Twenty-fir- st ward, for a price
approximating S11,000. It will be laid out In
lots, to be known as Lincoln Terrace, and be
put on the market by Mr. Glass.

Au East End firm sold a piece of nnlm-
proved property near Negley and Penn ave-
nues, Nineteenth ward, for $10,000.

It was reported that Chief Bigelow, acting
for the city, has an eye on 17 acres adjoining
Highland Park for the purpose of enlarging
that handsome breathing spot.

J. B. Larkm & Co. sold for E. D. Smith, of
this city, to Clement B. Streator. 11 lots in the
Keystone addition to Chicago, 25x125 feet each.
Terms cash at a satisfactory price not named.

Black & Baird sold for F. G. Frioke to R. G.
Gillespie lot No. 47. onMcPberson Boulevard,
Boulevard place, East End. 55x140 feet, adjoin-
ing Mr. Gillespie's other property, for $3,300.

W. A. Herron fc Sons sold a brick house ot
five rooms, on Clark street. Seventh ward, with
a triangular-shape- d lot, for $1,400.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold for the Blair
estate, Glenwood, a lot on Almeda street, 24x
120 feet, at a price approximating $600.

James W. Drape fc Co., closed the sale of a
piece of property In the suburbs of 12 acres of
ground, with dwelling and outbuildings, for
$15,000 cash.

A BEVTVAL.

Local (Stocks Bracing; Dp Under the Lead
enlilp of Wentlnsbonse Electric.

The stock market yesterdsj was one of the
liveliest of the yoar. A comparatively wide
range of properties was handled, bnt Wcstlng-hoas- e

Electria was the chief attraction. A
scrip dividend and the extension of the time
for subscribing for new stock gave it a docided
boost. The first sale was at 41. against 39

on Saturday. It advanced to 42, and closed
at41? bid. Over 1.000 shares of it changed
hands, beside 478 rights.

Other features of the market were advances
in Philadelphia Gas and Switch and Signal, and
slight declines in street railways. Fidelity
Title and Trust Company was offered down to
155. Bids, offers and sales follow:

nnsT SXCOKD
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

Pitts Petro. S. M. Ex.. 439

Commercial Mat, Bank... 105 108
Fidelity Title and T. Co.. ma 1MK
Marine Nntlonal Bank,... 106 10S

Masonic Bank 65

Mer. & Man. Kat. Bank.. 70

Mononirahela Nat Bant.. 128

Boatinans' Insurance r.H
Brldgewater. SS 60 66 60

Peoples' Wat, G. P. Co. 15 15K
Pennsylvania Gas Co .... J4
Philadelphia Co aox soj--s 30V a
Colombia Oil Company... 2
Central Traction. ..... 28j 27 29K
Citizens' Traction 65 ......
Pittsbnrg Traction S7 '."'.'. "H"
Pleasant Valley. ZSM 29 29

Pitts.. All'y Man 225

Second Avenue Electric. Hi "eo"
Pitts. Western R.K Co..
M. Y.4 Clev. Gas Coal Co..
bnspenilon Bridge (nth st)
La js'orlaMlnlnc Co
lister Milling Co "is" "ii"
Allegheny ConntyElectrlc 84

East End Electric 60 00
Westlnghonse Electric... 42 i'4 nv 41

Union S. S. Co 18 17 16 IT
Westingnouse a. a. ui... 116 1163

n. . -- 11 -- a ft i,Aa Phll.il alnhl.
Gas at 30k. 40 at 80. 100 Electric at 41 and 20
at 41?i-- Before call 40 Philadelphia Gas
brought 30. Three hundred and seventy-eig-

Elecirio rights realized 6U At second
call 100 Electric realized 41. 10 i 200 for
whom it may concern 42.1041; 8 Citizens'
National Bank 65JJ, and S Central Traction 27.
Between calls 110 Philadelphia Gas sold at 30,
and 100 Pleasant Valley at 28. Before rail
150 Electric went at 42 and 600 at 42. One
bnndred Electric rights changed hands at sec-
ond call at 6U

The total sales of stocks at New Xork yester-
day were 163.062 shares, Including Atchison.
18.410; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
14,720; Missouri Pacific 3.SS0: Richmond and
Western Point. 8.659; St. Paul. 9,692; Union
Pacific, 1M70.

A GOOD 8TAET.

Heavy Checking and Depositing at the
Banks CioTrdlna; San Francisco.

The week opened at the banks with an easy
money market, a good demand for discounts,
and heavy checking and depositing. Exchanges
were $3,240,869 45 and balances $299,075 97. Rates
were steady on a 67 per cent basis, with most
of the business at the inside figure.
Tbaei race Xor positions In the Gearing
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House report resulted in placing Pittsbnrg
ahead of Baltimore by nearly $3,000,000. and be-

hind San Francisco by considerably less than
$1,000,000. Cincinnati, New Orleans, Cleveland
and other ambitious cities were nowhere. Pitts-
burg will soon crowd San Francisco perman-
ently out of sixth place. Baltimore is no longer
a rival.

Money on call at New York yesteroay was
easy, ranging from 24 per cent, last loan 8,
closing offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper.
6S6. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
$4 85 for y bills and $4 Sbi for demand.

Cloalng Bend Quotations.
U. s. 4a. reg....l....IV M. K. AT. Oen. to.. W
U. S. 4s, coup K3h Mutual Union es....ii
U.S.4KS, reg losx M. J. C. int. uen...j jj4
V. S. 4s, coup 103s ftinptfi te- - lRta.. 1163s

raemcBsoi 'w ua Northern Pac. 2ds..llf
f.oulslanastamped4s 91 Northw't'n consols."
Missouri Es 101 Northw'noeoen'sosiiu
Tenn. new set. Os... .1064 Oregon &, Trans. 6S.108X

Tenn. new sit. &..., lui St.Lfcl. M. Gen. I. 86

Tenn. newset. 3s.. . 73X St.L. 4S.P. Gen.M.lll
Canada So. Ms IWV St. Paul consols.. ...123K
Central Pacific Ists. 109 St. P. CM&Pe. Ists.114
Den. A K. G. lsts...U6M Tx.. Tc L.G.Tr.fls.
uen. sk. u. k:4 Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 41

U.JtB. G. VVestltts. Union 1'acino isu. ..uu
Erie 2ds 103 West" Shore 104

M. K. 4 T. Gen. 6i.. MX

New York Clearings. $66,839,772: s,

53,856,751.
BOSTON Clearings. $14,644,518; balances

$1,585,407. Money 4 per cent.
Phh.adei.phia Clearings. $3,207,711; bal-

ances, $1,482,117.
Baltimore Clearings. $2,362,542; balanoes,

$189,503.
Londok The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance to-d- Is
107.000.
PABts Three per cent rentes, 82f 67c for

the account,
Chicago Bank clearings were $12,741,000.

New York exchange was at par. Rates for
moneyweresteadyat6percentoncall and at
E7 per cent on time

A SUEPEISE.

The Deadlock In Petroleum Broken by n
Snle Limn Certificates.

The oil market produced a genuine surprise -

yesterday. There was a sale of 25.000 barrels
by Archie Megrew. It brought 89, which
was the opening, highest, lowest and closing
quotations. The possibility of a sale was con-
sidered so remote that several operators went
to the cirens and missed tbo excitement.

A meeting of members of the Exchange will
be held directly after the call this morning to
take action on the recommendation of the Con-
ference Committee to list buckeye certificates
Np opposition is known to exist. It is Hobson's
choice. For Lima oil 38 b. o. 30, was bid. Re-
fined was down at London.

Featnre of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened.... '. 695 I Lowest. S9H
Highest S9H I Closed , 89)

Barrels.
Average charters 25, S34
Average shipments 79.031
Average runs .... 63,335

RCnea. New Tore. 7.20c
Keflned, London. S
Kellned, Antwerp, 17f.
Kenned, Liverpool. S
BeOued. Bremen, 6.80m.
A B. MoGrew quotes: Puts, 88; calls.S9

89.
Other Oil Markets.

Oil Cttt. Jnlv 28. Petroleum opened at
89Jc; highest, SDJc: lowest, 89c; closed at S9c
Sales, clearances not reported; charters, 80,616
barrels: shipments, 79,967 barrels; runs. 82,009
barrels.

Bratjfobd. July 23. Petroleum opened at
89c; closed at 8Sc: highest, S9c; lowest, 88e;
clearances, 80,000 barrels.

New York. Jnly 28. Petroleum feature-
less, continues dulL It opened steady with
spot 88c, and August option 89c. The
movement during the day was insignificant and
tbe close was dull with soot oil 8Sc and Au-
gust option 89c Stock' Exebange Opening,
88c; highest, 89c: lowest, 68c: closing, S8c
Consolidated Exchange Opening, 89c; high-
est, 89c; lowest, 83c; closing, 89c Total,
sales, 73,000 barrels.

SOUTHWEST OIL WELLS.

A New One In nt Chartiers and One at Forest
Grave.

A good well will likely be brought in In the
Chartiers field It is, in fact, all ready
in, tbe hole being full of oil. but the company
does not wish to crowd tbe mourners. Tbe
Thompson No. 2, at Forest Grove, is in and a
payer. It is close to No. L whioh was a duster
In tbo hundred-foo- t, Tbey are putting the No.
I deeper. Another well on the Hugbey farm
reached sand yesterday.

Tbey were still fishing in the Haymaker, on
the Watt heirs' place, at Coraopolis. They got
the anger stem out yesterday, but found that
It had parted company with the bit.

A Butler Wildcat.
rSPECIAI. TXLXORAH TOTHB DISrATCH."

Butieb, July 28. A well on tho
Monroe Cecil farm lntbesoutheastpart of Fair-vie-

township has caused some excitement and
sent np the price of leases to 51.000 per acre.
Tbe well is in advance of development and
began flowing when but a few feet of the sand
had been drilled.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT.

Noted In Wall Street, Dae to Trouble la Ar-
gentine Republic nnd Advices From

London Sugar Refineries
Still Lend.

New Yoek, July 28. The stock market on
the whole displayed a little more animation
than on tbe average last week, bnt the bears
seemed to have acquired courage from lower
prices "in London, coupled with the disturb-
ances in the Argentine Republic Prices, con
sequently, are generally slightly lower than at
the close last week. London was a seller to a
limited extent owing to the fortnightly settle-
ments, but London is not now either a buyer or
seller of American stocks to any amount, and
specnlation for the present in American stocks
there seems to bo in the same condition that
our market is here.

The lower London figures and the Blight
pressure of foreign stocks for sale led to a
trial of tbe market by the bears, and that is all
there is to 's stock market. As usual
sugar refineries attracted most attention, both
for its activity and weakness, the only stocks of
the regular list showing any animation or a
tendency to follow being Atchison and Union
Pacific. nd never did the fluctuations amount
to much. Lackawanna came in for some of
the pressure late in the day, theory being that
it is no longer supported and must yield read-
ily to pressure ot short sales.

Among all but professional operators there
is not the slightest disposition to trade either
on one side or tbe other, and in the dullness as
usual tne snort siae is most inviting to tbe
traders. The apathy displayed among even
that class of operators, bonever, is remarkable.
Tbo bears are working on the theory that be-
fore any material rise can take place there
must be a downward movement to invite buy-
ing, and hence are from time to time testing
tbe market in a limited manner, but the suc-
cess attending these tactics last week will not
encourage any larce ventures in that direotion
unless supported by some outside influence
like that of The pressure upon the list
was almost continuous 7, and prices
slowly yielded without material losses except
in tbe few stocks mentioned, and tbe market
closed barely steady on a limit rally, with
prices generally slight fractions below those of
Saturday. Sugar, however, was down 2 per
cent, Atchison 1 per cent and Union Pacific .

Railroad bonds showed considerable sympa-
thy witb tbe decline in stocks, but tbore was
no marked loss. The tone of the dealings was
generally heavy, with fluctuations as usual
scarcely perceptible, while tbe dealings lacked
feature of any kind. Mobile and Ohio news,
however, roseS per cent to 115, but no other
important changes occurred. The trading was
light throughout. Government bonds have
been dull and steady.

State bonds have been neglected.
Tbe Post says: Tbe constant market for

silver in India and China, which has always
sntitatned tbe price, appears to be reasserting
Itself. Bullion dealers now find a small profit
in excreting to Loudon. The returns of the
New York Custom House for the three weeks
to July 19, show total exports of $824,600 of
silver and only $76,355 of imports. The move-
ment of silver at San Francisco is a constant
large excess of exports, the demand being from
China. Even m June, when the excess of
silver imports at the port of New York was
very large, tbe exports at San Francisco ex-
ceeded the Imports by $317,949. bo that now
that tbe movement at the port of New York
has turned to one of excess of Import, it ap-
pears probable that tbe normal export move-
ment of silver to India and China has been re-
established on the higher range of prices.

Tne foiijwing tame snows tne prices or active
stocks outne New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tux Dispatch by
Whitney A STEFBXSBON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofNew York UtocK Exchange, 87 Fourtn ave
nue

Clos-
ingOpen- - Hlfh-- Low-es-t.

Inc. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton on 24
Am. Cotton Oil pref. 63
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 1&H 29 iiH 28
Atch., Top. A S. F 41M 44X 43M 43V
Canadian Pacific 79M 79 Hi 79J4
Canada Southern 88)2

Central or New Jersey. 123jf 125 12& 124
Central Pacinc ,. .... S21
Chesapeake A Ohio.... 23V r& S3 23H
uaieago uu null, .... M4 13u., oai. a uumey ....108K 107,, 106 H
u., aui.SBt.paul..., 7ZH 72K
vii au. a Bb t?..Pf...U! U8X MX

C.. HockL AP 90X 0H 90 90
C.. St.L.&Ftts .. 14
C., St. L. 4 Pitts., pf.. 45
C. St. P.. M M 82'
C. & Northwestern ....111H 111X liox 110
u&x.w.Dt 7 "144c., c.. c. & 1 7.. nx 7i)i 73ji 73)-

-

u., c. v. & L pref. 99V
Col. Coal a iron M si" si" MX
Col. & Hocking Valley 80 taii aox SO

Ches.Jt Ohio 1st pref.. .. C4
Ches. ft Ohio 2d pref 44
Be ..Lack A West H7 H7X i5i 147H
Del. Jt Hudson W7 167M 167 167M
Den. Jfcltlo Grand lsxDen. & Klo Oraude. pi KH K,H MM &4V
E.T., Va. AGa 9

;!, - Istpr .... 78
E.I.. Va. AGa 2dpf23 23 23 22H
Illinois Central J16V 116 IIS 118
LaKeErieAWeit(.ate Erie A West pf.. ...' MM
Like Shore AM. 3 109!$ 1C9 IMS
Louisville & Nashville. 85 88 85H aiH
Mobile A Ohio 2I 2I4 21X 21 M
Missouri Pacific 735? KH 72)4 72 hi
National Lead Trust... 21 21 2m 20h
NewXork Central 107Jin. r.. c. a at. l isK
N. Y.. U E. A W 25K 2SX an 25H

60
if. AN. E. ......... 43!-

- 48H 474 4
N. Y.. O. AW. ... IB 19 19 18
Norfolk A Western 20
Norfolk A Western pf. .... 60
Northern Pacific....... 33X 33JS, S5K 5

Jfortn.Flllcor.... 82X 82)4 Sla 8IV
Mississippi 24M

Oregon Improvement. .... 45
Transcon 47Jf 47 46M A&

Pacific Mall 46 45'i 45H
Peo. Dec. A Evans 20
Phlladel. A Reading... 45 45X ) 45K
Pullman Palace Car...2M 2MH 220)4
Klchmond A W. P. T. 22X 22). Ziii
KiehmondAW.P.T.pf .... MX
St. Paul A Ouluth..... .... 37
St. Paul A Dulutb pr. 93
S1 p 4Hnn. A Man. .109 109 109 108
Sugar Trust 75K 78i 74 74X
Texas Pacin 20S 20 20X 20H
Union Pacific s2j? 62 82 62)
Wabash ....." .. KH
Wabash nrererred 26 is'" uk iiJi
Western Union 83V 83 8.T 8 IK
Wheeling A L. K 38M 3SH 37 37K
Wheeling A L. E.pref. 75 KH 75H 75

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton 44V Boston A Mont 81M
Boston A Albany... .228 Calumet A Hec!a....80S
Boston A Maine.. ...203 Franklin 28

;. I06V Huron Hi
Clnu.. San. A Clev.. 28 Kearsarge 24
Eastern K.K. 167 usceola 44
FltchburR, R. 90 Pewabic (new) 10
Flint A Fere M 28X Onincy 126
Flint APereM. pre. 87 Santa Fe Conner 70
Mass. Central 2IH Tamarack .....211
Mex. Central com... 2o!4 Boston Land 00 H
N. Y. 4 N.Eng..... 48H San Diego Land Co. 23
Old Colony. 173U West End Land Co.. VM
Rutland preferred.. 70 " Bell Telephone 227K
Wis. Central com... 28! Lamson Stores 32
AllouezMg. Co 9 Water Power 6
Atlantic 23J4 Centennial Mining. 33

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New XerK btocE Ex-
change!

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad S3K 53V
Beading 22 1 22
jsuuaio, ntisDurg A western lu 11
Lehigh Vallay 52K 82V

82 52H3( 35X
zm, Ki
HX 82

benign navigation
Philadelphia and Erie
N ortharn pacific
Northern Pacific preferred....,

Mlnlnc Stocks.
NkW Yobe, July 28. The official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks y were
as follows: Alice, 250; Adams Consolidated, 100;
Caledonia, B. H.. 190: Deadwood Territory, 125;
Eureka Consolidated. 375: Gould & Curry. 250;
Hale ANorcross, 270; Homestake. 10.00: Horn-silve- r.

345: Ironsllver, 175; Mexican, 320; Mt,
Diablo.. 190; N. Belle Isle, 110; Ontario. 41.00;
Occidental, 110; Phcenix. Arizona, 120; Savage,
350; Sierra Nevada, 300.

LATE MEWS IS BEIEP.

Bismarck has postponed his visit to En-
gland.

Fears of a revolution at Zanzibar are en-
tertained.

A Chicago woman dies from drinking a pint
of paregoric.

Ft, Worth suffered a $10,000 Are, A One
residence with all its contents.

Tho Wei 8 h railroaders, miners and dock-me-

are on the ere of a strike.
An insane girl at Berlin kills her mother

while sleeping and then fires the house.
Fire at Pilloy's Island, N. F entirely de-

stroyed the village and 600 are homeless.
Emperor William has returned to Berlin

from his trip to Norwegian waters much im-
proved in health.

John Wesley Meyers, a n colored
man of Baltimore, was found murdered near
the city yesterday.

Fears are entertained for the recovery of
the Crown Princess of Greece, who recently
gave birth to a son.

The third annual meeting of the National
Bar Association will be held la Inaianapolis,be-ginnin- g

Wednesday.
Tbe Georgia Supreme Court has refused a

unen inai 10 xoeu wuuuur&, wuumuruerea nine
people in Bibb county.

While Miss Eastlake. the actress, was voy-
aging from New York to England, she was re-
lieved of $500 worth of jewels.

The cattlemen accused of stealing beer
while on their return from England on the
steamer Chicago have been held.

While boatrldlng in company with two
young men. on the Desplaines river, near Chi-
cago, Miss Lena Jennings was drowned.

Frank Ward, of Newburg, N. Y., who has
been missing for some time, turned up yester-
day in Chicago. Claimed that he is insane.

One Chinaman in El Paso accused another
of being a Highbinder and stabbed him to
death with a dagger. The murderer is in jail.

The German soldiers are collecting a fund
with which to defray tbe expenses of celebra-
tion In bonorof Count Von Moltke's ninetieth
birthday.

Tbo town of Wallace. Idaho, the great min-
ing camp of the Coeur d'Alene mining district,
has been destroyed by fire. Fully L600 persons
are homeless.

The balance of the locked-ou- t New York
cloakmakers returned to work yesterday under
the new agreement, and the troubles Detween
the employers and tne men are ended.

A registry clerk who has
been in the Galveston Postoffice for six years is
under arrest for rifling registered letters to the
amount of about $1,000. He denies tbe charge.

Tbe secretary of the Knapp, Stout t Co.
lumber firm, of St. Louis, is under arrest for
killing a workman by striking him over the
head, for breaking a valuable piece of timber.

Owing to discriminating between white
and colored customers, George Hughes, an old
col&red man, who bad a stand on the Baltimore
postoffice steps for 20 years, was ordered re
moved.

-- It is thought First Lord of the Treasury,
the Right Hon. W. H. Smith, will be obliged to
resign his seat in Parliament on account of
failing health. He fainted at a dinner party on
Saturday last. ,

Mrs. Margaret C. C. Steele, eldest sister of
the late Roscoe Conkling. is dangerously ill at
her home in Brooklyn. She is 76 years old, and
was for 20 years an inspectress in tbe New York
custom House.

Six of the victims of the Lawrence cyclone
have been buried and anotber funeral will oc-
cur Four thousand dollars' relief fund
was raised up to yesterday and the amount
largely increased last night,

It3 Is said the Mormon Church has from
$5,000,000 to $8,000,000 invested in California real
estate in tbe names of various members of tbe
church, so that It would not be subject to con-
fiscation by the United States Government.

By throwing off a ponch of mail from a fast
train at KJIbonrn, Wis., a truck was knocked
under the train, derailing one car. The train
was stopped before the bridge was reached,
where a serious calamity must bare occurred.

A riot ensued In a cathedral at Constanti-
nople, when tbe Patriarch of tbe Armenian
Church was' dragged from the pulpit by a
mob. The Turkish troops were brougbt out
to quell the riot and several soldiers were
killed,

From a small cloud in an otherwise clear
sky a single vivid flash of lightning descended
at New Florence, Mo., striking two men who
were standing against a barbed wire fence, in-

stantly killing one and paralyzing the other
from the waist downward.

Near Springfield, Mo., the body ot John B,
Carpenter, aged 60, was found hanging to a
tree. He left a letter in his bat, complaining of
his children mistreating him. Had bad noth-
ing to eat for four days. It is claimed he was
once a Congressman from Ohio.

By colliding with a horse that had fallen
through a trestle a Louisville and Nashville
freight train of engine and 12 cars were ditched
near Uulpbnr, Ky. Tbe firemanwas instantly
killed by tbe engine falling on him, tbe engi-
neer bad both legs broken and a brakeman was
badly hurt, -

Hnmburr Piss for the Liver.
Habitual cons pa ion and torpidity of the

liver are function- - .erangements which shonld
not be so long neglected as to generate actual
disease. Hamburg Figs should be tagen, and
tbe deranged organs restored to health. 25
cents. Dose, one ng. At all druggists.
'ttssu Mack dbuo Co., N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Lvler Pills.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Llttla Liver PiUs.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Monday's Produce Trade Superseded
by Barnum and Bailey.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

Com and Hillfeed Advancing and Oats

ire a Shade Lower.

GENERAL GEOCEEIES ABE UNCHANGED

OFFICE Of PITTSBURG DISPATCH, 1
Monday, Jnly 28. 1890. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
A circus Monday is not favorable, as a rule.to

jobbing trade. At the produce commission
houses trade was reported quiet. One com-
mission man was discovered, however, who had
placed three carloads of stuff with the circus
people and feft very comfortable over
business. There are 80 people connected with
tne show, not to speak of the lions, tigers, ele-

phants, horses, etc., who must be provided for
these two days of their sojourn with us. Prices

I of vegetables have not materially changed
since our last report. There are very lew
berries on tbe market. Their day Is nearly
over for this season. All high grade dairy
products are steady, but low grades drag. In
New York all desirable cheese found ready
markets last week. There were 67,295 boxes
exported to Liverpool and 6,000 to Glasgow. At
the cheese factories there is a disposition to
withhold stock in the faith of better prices.
The general view cf jobbers is that bottom has
been reacbed.

Apples SI 005 00 a barrel.
BUTT.EB Creamery, Elgin. 1819c; Ohio do,

17c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,
79c.

Berries Blackberries, $1 25451 35 a bucket:
currants, $9 00 a stand: huckleberries, $1 60 a
pail; Ives grapes" 1012c fi.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 0062 10.
Beeswax 2830c 9 Si for choice: low grade,

2022c.
CANTAtouiES Ann Arundel, $2 603 00 fl

crate; nutmegs, $2 50 fl crate; watermelons.
$25 0O35 00 a hundred.

Cider Saad refined, $7 60; common, $3 00
4 00: crab cider. $7 5008 00 fl barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 77Jjc: New
Sork cheese, 89c: Llmberger, 10llc:

Swettzer. 1313c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. H12Kc; imported Sweitzer, 24J$c- -

EOGS 820cp dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, o060c; No, 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3035c V
Maple Stbbp 7595c a can; maple sugar,

10llc p ft.
Honet 15c B.
Poultry Spring chickens. 40S75c a pair;

dressed, ll12c a pound: ducks, 6575c a pair.
Tallow Country, 3?c: city rendered. 4c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. $8 00

CC6 60; fancy, $7 007 50; Rodi oranges, $S 0O
0 60; Sorrento oranges, $5 00S 60; bananas,
$2 002 50 firsts. $1 75 good seconds ?) bunch;
pineapples, $79a hnndred;Caliiornia peaches,
(2 002 50 ft box: California apricots. $2 25
2 50; California plums, $2 50 V box; California
pears, $4 00 $) box.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, $3 25
63 50 barrel; sweet potatoes, $6 00 H

barrel; home-grow- n cabbage, $2 002 50 $)
barrel; onions, $3 754 00 a barrel: green
onions, 2025c ft dozen; green beans, home-
grown, $1 001 15 basket; wax beans,
home-grow- 65070c ft basket; cucumbers, $1 60

1 75 fl crate; tomatoes, 2550c a peck box;
home-grow- n tomatoes, $3 003 50 a bushel;,
celery, 40c a dozen.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Hio, 24K25Kc;

choice Bio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21c; old Government Java.
2930c; Maracaibo, 25K27Kc; Mocha, SO

32c; Santos"222ec; Caracas, 2527c;La Gaayra,
2627c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c:
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 333Jc; Maracaibo, 2829c: Santos. 26
30c; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21022Xc '

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleum Oobbers' prices) 110" test, 7Vc:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8Jc; water
white, 10c; globe, H14Uc; elaine, 14Kc; e,

llc; royaline, lie; red oil, lHjJliKcf
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345o
$ gallon; summer, SS40c; lard oil, 5558c

Sybup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, 8838c; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup. 90c

.n. u. .aioiAS3E3 Dew crop. 4souc;
choice, 47c; medium, 3S43c: mixed. 4042c

Soda Bicarb in kegs, 33c; in
K't 5c; assorted packages, 56c;

a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, Sc: stearlne,

p set, 8Kc: parafflne, H12c
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6

6Jic; prime, 66c; Louisiana, 5?65c
STAitciI Pejrl, 3Jc; cornstarch, 66c;

gloss starch, 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don lavers,$275;MuscatelS.$250: California

Valencia,8Kc;Ondara Valencia. 10f
(Sue; suitan, iukciic; currants, ot&ocz i:UT'
key prunes,6Ji7c:D rench prunes, 912c:Saloo-ic- a

prunes, m b packages. 9c: cocoanuts $1
100. 8; almonds. Lan., $) ft, 20c; do Ivlca. 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans. 9K10c; citron, yi
Ik. 1819c: lemon peel. 16c 9 &; oraugs peel.
17c.

Dried Fruits Applet, sliced, per D., 6c;
apples, evaporated, llUc: peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 24J$26c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1718c: cherries, pitted, 15c;
cherries, unpitted, 58C; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 32333c; blackberries. 77c; huckleber-
ries. 10312c

Sugars Cubes, 6Jc; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6c; soft white. 6e6Jc: yellow, choice, 5
5Jic; yellow, good, 605c; yellow, fair, Ejf
6XC-- vellow, dark. 55$icPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), $9 00; me-
dium, half bbis. (600). $5 00.

Salt-N-o. 1, $) bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. bbl.$l 00!
dairy, ?t bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, bbl, $1 20:
Higgins' Eureka. u sacks, $2 80; Higgius'
Eureka. 4 ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $3 504
2 65; 2ds, $2 25(22 35; extra peaches $2 752 90;
pie peaches. $1 Co; finest corn, $1 S5l 50: Hfd
Co. corn. 8095c; red cherries. $1 251 35; Lima
beans, $1 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked peas. 70Q
80c; pineapples, $1 301 40; Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums. $1 10; greengaces. $1 60: egg
plums. $1 85; California pears. $2 60; do green-
gages, $1 95; do egg plums, $1 95; extra wbite
cherries. a to;raspoerrles.siZoQl 3o: strawber-
ries. $1251 3o; gooseberries. Si'aiWc: tomatoes,
95cj$l; salmon, Jl S01 80; blackberries,
$1 15: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

$1 251 50; corn beef, 2-- cans, $210; 14--

cans, $14; baked beans, $1401 60; lobster.
$1 801 90; mackerel. cans, broiled, $1 50;
sardines, domestic, Js, $1 855 00: sardines, do-
mestic. Us, $7 60; sardines, imported, s,
$116012'o0; sardines, imported. s $18; sar-
dines, mustard. $460; sardines, spiced. S4 25.

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, $36 ?!
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mes, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $28; extra No. 1 do, mess, $32; No. 2
shore mackerel. $23. Codfish Whole pollock.
4K V B!- - do medium, George's cod. So; do
large, 7c; boneless bake. In strips, 4c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6k7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 3 50 ?1 bbl; split. iS 60: lake, $3 25
100--ft bbl. Wbite fish, $3 60 W 100-- ft half bbl.

Lake trout, $5 60 W half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c 5) ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. $3 00; quarter bbl, $1 35: Potomac her-
ring, $3 60 bbl; $2 00 J? half bbl. ,

OATHEAL-- 13 60Q5 75 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Bales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

packing hay, $6 SO. S days; 1 car high mixed
corn, 60c, 10 days; 2 cars No. 2 white oats, 42c.
Receipts as bulletined, 29 cars, ot which 18

were received by the Pittsburg, Ft Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 2 cars of com,
lof bran, 1 of bay, 1 of wheat, 1 of rye, S of
oats, 2 of malt, 5 of flour. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car of oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of bran. By
PittsDnrg, Cincinnati and St Louis, 8 cars of
corn, 4 of oats, 1 of wheat Corn Is higher and
firm at the advance. Millfeed also keeps mov-

ing upward, owing to great scarcity. Oats are
not so strong as they were a week ago. Choice
hay is steady. Wbeat and rye are both a shade
higher, as quotations below will disclose.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat Mo. 2 red. 9495c; No. 8, 91Q92c;

new wbeat. No. 2 red. SSgSOc.
Cobn No. 2 yellow ear. 5455c; high mixed

ear, 6354c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 6253c;
high mixed shelled corn. 50051c.

Oats No. 2 white, 42fi!42Kci extra. No. 3,
40Qllc; mixed. 38039c.

Rye Mo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 68S69C5
No. 1 Western. 6558c.

Floue Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents $o 605 75: winter straight,

25: clear winter, $4 755 00; straight
XXXX bakers', $4 254 60. Rye flour, $3 60
3 75.

MrLTEED Middlings, fancy fine white. $13 00
19 00 V ton; brown middlings, $15 60Q18 00;

winter wbeat bran. $15 004215 60.
Hay Baled timothy. No. 1, $11 00011 60; No.

2 do. $7 608 00; looso. from Wagon, f14 00
18 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
$S 607 00; packing do, (S G07 00; clover hay,
$5 606 00.

Stba-- Oat, $8 757 00; wheat and rye, IS 00
6 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure- d

lhiuna. medium, liXc; angar-ham-s, bbaLL 12c;

sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders. TJfc: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8jc; skinned shonlders, Sc:. skinned
hams.llc: sugar-cure- d California hams. 8Jc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 0c; sugar-cure-d

aried.beef sets, lie; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 13c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides. T4.c; bacon, clear bellies. c: dry salt
shoulders, 6Vc: dry salt clear sides, 6Wc Mess
pork, heavy, $13 50: mess pork, family. $13 5a
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6c; s, 6c;
60-- 6 tubs, 6Kc; 20-- tt pails. 6c; 50-- fi tin cans.
5c; ft Un pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails. 6c; 10--

tin pails, 6Vc Smoked sansage, long, 5c;
large, 5c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, 10c pigs' feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Brnzlllnn Coffer.
8ANT0S, July 28. Coffee Good average,

7,450 reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 27.000 bags; purchases for United States.
4,000; clearances for do., 6,000: stock, 88,000
bags.

Rio de Janeiro. Jnly 28. Coffee Regular
first, 7.850 rels per 10 kilos; good second, 7,300
rels. Receipts during the week, 40.000 bags;
purchases for United States. 42,000; clearances
for do, 52,000; stock, 175,000 bags.

Metal Market.
New York. July 23. Pie Iron strong;

Copper nominal; Lake. Julv, 17c Lead dull
and easier: domestic, $1 42J Tin dull and
steady; straits, $20 90.

COMPLEXION

POWDER
Is an absolute necessity of a
refined toilet in this climate

in J S S S Hi 1 p

MEDICATED

pnupi pyiiiH

"S a str

Combines every element of
beauty and purity.

A WORLD OF TRIUMPH

Has been achieved by the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, at 323 Penn
avenue, in the hundreds of permanent cures
made since the commencement two years ago
of their now immense practice.

As they give their whole time and attention
to the exclusive treatment of catarrh and
dyspepsia hence, their success in making cures.

Every day patients apply at this medical in-

stitution for treatment who have spent years of
time and vast sums of money with doctors and
medicines to no avail. The most of the patients
received for treatment at tbe Catarrh and Dys-pens-ia

Institute, and all of the testimonials
published from patients enred. are from this
class, and who bad suffered from catarrh or
dyspepsia in its worst form.

wW
ANOTHER LIVING TESTIMONIAL.

Mr. Charles G. Haag, corner Bid well and
Franklin streets, Allegheny, is anotber living
testimonial to a permanent cure made by these
specialists. He had ringing sounds in his ears.
His nose was continually stopped np, so that
ho had to breathe through his moutb. He had
pain over and about his eyes. It was with
great difficulty that he could clear his throat of
tbe tenaceous mucus that dropped down from
his bead. In fact his throat became so much
involved that bis neck became stiff, producing
cracking sounds when be turned his head. His
sense of hearing began to faiL and he gradually
grew worse until a cough set in.

Reading in the papers of. the success of the
catarrh specialists at 323 Penn avenue, in mak
ing cures ue iook a course oi treatment ana
became cured. He adds: "This is to certify
that I have been cured as above stated. I
hereby sign my name.

"Chabi.es G. HAao."
Remember tbe place, 323 Penn avenue.
Office hours, 10a.m. to4P.l&, and 6 to 8 P.M.

Sundays, 12 to 4 P. M.
Consultation free toalL Patients treated sue

cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouuclngs, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring' fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

TollDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

B4of
most

Feed.
Co

for

liUOKEE- S-FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson, .

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
'45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading1 English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-- v

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je?57i

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKBHa AND BBOKEBa
Stocks, Aonds, Grain, Fetrolenm.
Private wire to New York and Chisago,

46 SIXTH ST, Pittsbnrg.

Bja

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WH.TTiER

S14 PENS AVENUE. PITTssBUKO. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

bnrg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

ersCsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IQ and mental diseases, physical
IlLllVUUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfuluess,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powersorganic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN aaKKp&S.
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tborongbly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- U

II 1 1 lrtn 1 1 meats, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WhittiePs life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. at. to 8 p. jr. Sunday.
10A.M. to 1 P.M. only. DR. WH1TTIEK, 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

How Lost! How Regained,

know thyself; maSSst'
SCXEHC'Jll OS T.l WW

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervoua
ana rnysicai ueouity , impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, lgnorsnca. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, tho Mar-riag- e

or Social Relations.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this

great work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8ro.
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt Pflee.
only $1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, If yoa
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm.ll.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD ANO JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As.
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be on-suite-d,

confidentially, by mail or In person, as
the office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
SriTUTE, No. 4 BulHnch SL, Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all casesMPS scientific aud confiden-

tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake,
M. R. C. P. S.. Is tbe oldest andIPs most experienced specialist in.
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office)

houTS 9 to 4 and 7 to s P. M.: sunaays, z to r.
m. Consult them personally, or write Doctor
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

look's Ccrtrtoaa. KOOtJ
COMPOUND

. .... rrtfrt., "RrtOt TflW fITll?

Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
r,H nhnirtax. Is frUCCCSlfUUll USCd

-- . c. trfrjui,,,..! TH 1 hr mnll- -

sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cpok'a
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress FOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
"

In Pittsburg. Pa-- by Joseph Flem-
ing & Son. Diamond and Market sts.

ELECTRIC BELT
TOB

IWEAMES
536f3 itiTMg!y inMENdebUItated

Tina mi m utiici " aa t u
GUARANTEE to this New IMPROVED
ELECTHIC BELT or KEFUND MONEY. Made
for this specific purpose. Cure of Physical Weak
ness, giving Freely. Jiiia, aoowunjr. Linniauuui
Currents of Electricity throagh all weak parti....restoring mem to nr.smi.i
bTKENGTH. Electric current felt instantly, or
we forfeltSiOOO in cash. BELT Complete JS and
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
Mew York. 8a

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.AX

Safe ud ftlv&rs reliable. LadJe, j
tik Dnitirt for Diamond BrandSfiJgJ
la red meume taxes, ieta wiw yj

33 STrS bine ribbon-- Take no other. AU V
rJll la sutetMara boxes with elnkims- -
ners trfl danrmtiiaiirjtrTelt. SeoVl

4c. (at&mp for particular, testimonialsvl f? anil "JUllef for Ladles," fatter, b
return mail. xamrapr.

CUaetr Che'l Cak, JUdboa Sa, FkUa Fn.

ERVES!
Stron?, brave, successful men and women win half their Ufa

battles on their nerve. N exvb Bxans cure Nerroas Dobilllx,
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appe-
tite, Hysteria, Numbness, Trembling, Bad Dreams and all
Nerrous Diseases. t per box, postpaid. Pamphlet sent
free. Address Nerre Bean Co., Buffalo, N- - Y. At Josepa
Fleming & Son's, 4X3 Market Sc, and all leading druggists.

1 (WILCOX'S COMPOUND),
Safe, Certain and EffeetuL

At Druggists' everywhere or by mall. 8end4ets.fi,
Boot,;" WOMAN'S sealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., PhiU, Pa.

FEMALE BEANS'
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful femala
renlator kno wn ; nerer fail itJ a box, postpaid ; one box
samcient. Address LION' DRUO CO .BnffaloN. T.

Sold by J03. n.BMTSO SOS, 112 Market St.
apl"-40-T-

8.E.P. WEST'S
NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Spedflc for Hysteria, Dtxzines.Fiti, Kenrulgia, Wi-fulnes-

Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, re-
sulting' In insanity and leading1 to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Age. Barrenness. Loss ot Power
In either sex, Inroluntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoeas
caused by of the brain, e or"
OTer-lnd- fence. Each box contains one month's treat
merit. 31 a box, or six for &J, sent by mail prepaid,
with each order for six boxes vlll send purchaser
guarantee to refund coney if the treatment fails to
rare. Uuarntees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave.. and Corner Wylie and

Fnlton sc, PITTSBURG, PA.

FOR MEN ONLY!
ArlOSTor7AHVnrOK-THOOD- t

WrUOl IIBC General aadHERVOUSDldlUTTif TT "D TC 'Weaknesi of Eody and Mind; Effect
J J JAt4 ofErTorsorExcwseiinOldorYonig',

Itofcost, ICoble niJUOOD rollr Rntond. How t Ealsnn &

simian nut, cxsrmopiiDoitaixsjkPjKTS or Boor.
aboolntetrnrtlllac IIOJIK TRUTJCn'-Brae- ats la a 4'T-Bt-m

tot! Irjr Tnm 4 J State sad Foreign ttraotrfco. Ton ea wrl t.
then. Book, fotloxpUMtloa, an4 proofs Mailed (aralcd) free
AddreaaERIE MEOICALCO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABOQKFORTHruiLLIOH FBEET'

QME TREATMENT
i, WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICnr
Tor all CHRONIC, OSOAKIO and
K&V0G3 diseases is DOtfl leiea,Rdh R.lt till Tun read tall

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUlEE.WIS

TO WEAK mEN
Bafferlns from the effect ot youthful errors, early

ecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full

particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who la cerrous and debilitated. Address,
FroC F, C. FOWLS, OToodB,CoHJU

ecl543-2Suirl-
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